
llECISION NO •. _...;2;;.f_!_9_4_n_v __ _ 

In the matter o~ tAe a,~lioat1on ot ) 
Pae1!io ~~ectrie ~~ilw~ Co~,any, a } 
corporation, tor permission to eban- ) 
don s~ur track near ~osec=ans St~tion ) 
on its ~atts-~edondo Line, in the ) 
County of Los Angeles ~ ~'ta.te ot Ce~i- ) 
fornia. ) 

-

Ap.'plieat10n :&0.15474 

Pae1tic Electric Railway Com~~y, a cor~oration, has tiled 

with the crommission an a~plicat10~ tor an order a~thor1z1ne the 

t:.ba.ndonmc:l.t and removal of' an industria.l s!'UZ' track serv1.l:le the 

!l!exs,s Com:pany, formerly Cs.litornia. Gasoline compa.ny, and loca.ted 

near Rosecrans Statio~ ~ its ~atts-Redondo line in Los Angeles 

C;oWlty ~ and shown in yellow Oll a blue-,rint tue.j;) (C.E.E:.llS5e) at-

taohed to and tor:~e a ,ortion o! the a~,lication. 

Ap,1.1ea.nt alleges that th.e traek herein ~ro:posed. to be a.ban-

doned is owned by a!'l':'icant a.:ld is oonstrt:.cted 1n ,3rt OIl l'rivate 

pro~orty adjoining its right-ot-way; that the ~e%as ~~any bas 1118-

continued the teo11ities formerly o~er~ted b7 the ca!ifornia GaSO-

line- CO.::L!;>!l.!ly at this location; that the lease ot the l':'o::;>erty was 

cs.:leelle~ December 31, 1928; th.at said Texas COnl1'any is now rem.ov-

ing the sai~ s,ur t:,~ek loeated on the ~eased ~ro,e~ty ~d that 

:!t ortion. 0:1. the :priva.te right ot w&.y to the eles.re.noe l'o1nt ot said 

t~out; that said s~ur traek is no loneer neede~ or deSired an~ 

there is :0.0 3)'1l.blie oonvenie.n.ce or neoess·i ty requ.iring the ::e.illten-

E:Jloe o~ sa.1 d spur tre.ol:. 

It a,.peara to the Co=:tssion th2..t this is not a. matter 1.11 

Which a. ,o.b11c hea:'i!le ic :eeesaa:y and tbat th.e a:Pl'lieation sb.ot.:ld 



be erQX.ted~ therefore. 
ZT IS HEREBY ORDERED th4t ~erm~ss~on and ~~thor~ty be and 

it is hereby gr~ted to ?ecific ~lectric Rail~~ Co~eny to ab~-

ed ~ear aoscer~s St~tion on 1t~ uatts-Redondo line. ~ Los Angeles 

County and as ~or~ detin~tely sho~ in yellow on map (C~£.K~1l66S) 

attached to the a~~lie~t1on. 

The authority herein grante~ shall oecome effeotive on tAe 

date hereot. 

~ted at sc.n ]'r3J:.c1sco~ c:aJ.!.tornie:., this ~ day o:r 
~~~ ~ 1929. 
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